City of Beverly Hills Community Services Department

State-Licensed Afterschool Childcare Program for Grades TK-5

For more information call 310.285.6810 or visit www.beverlyhills.org/adventurecamp

Licensed Facility Numbers: 197407170 • 197407172

Not sponsored by BHUSD
WHAT IS ADVENTURE CAMP?
Adventure Camp is a state-licensed afterschool enrichment program offered on the campuses of Hawthorne and Horace Mann schools. The program is an ideal option for parents who cannot pick up their children at dismissal time and who would like them to stay on-site and engage in enrichment activities after school hours. The Adventure Camp curriculum consists of homework assistance, arts and crafts, sports, games, and special events, led by our qualified Childcare Counselors. Additionally, Recreation Specialists are utilized to teach a variety of specialty classes throughout the school year. Participants receive an afternoon snack.

WHO CAN ATTEND ADVENTURE CAMP?
Children entering Kindergarten through the completion of fifth grade are eligible to participate in Adventure Camp. Participants may register at any point during the school year, depending on space availability.

WHAT ARE THE HOURS OF OPERATION?
Adventure Camp operates during the school year, Monday through Friday, from school dismissal time (including early dismissals) until 6:00pm. Supervision is not provided before school or after 6:00pm. Late fees will be assessed for children picked up after 6:00pm. Adventure Camp is closed during Winter and Spring Break and all legal holidays. Day camp is offered for $35 at La Cienega on most pupil free and staff development days.

HOW DO YOU REGISTER?
Applications and instructions can be found online at www.beverlyhills.org/adventurecamp. Alternately, applications can be submitted in person at the Community Services Registration Office, 455 N. Rexford Drive, Room 260, 90210. If no space is available at a particular school site, applicants will be placed on a waiting list.

Registration for the 2019-2020 school year will begin on Wednesday, May 8 at 9am for families that are currently enrolled in Adventure Camp, and Wednesday, May 15 at 9am for new families.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
5 days per week: $390 / month (August, December & March will be $260)
3 days per week: $240 / month (August, December & March will be $160)
2 days per week: $190 / month (August, December & March will be $130)

Payment is due the 1st business day of each month. Participants who register for 2 or 3 days per week may choose the days of the week they will attend. The days selected must remain the same for the entire month, but changes to schedules may be made at the 30th of each month.

Adventure Camp scholarship opportunities are available to qualifying families. For scholarship information, documentation and income requirements, and to fill out an application, please visit http://beverlyhills.org/adventurecamp.
WHO ARE THE STAFF?
Adventure Camp is staffed with well trained, creative, positive, and youth-oriented Childcare Counselors. The majority of staff members have extensive experience working with children, and they work together to introduce fresh and fun activities throughout the school year. The Childcare Counselors are required to have 6 or more college units in Early Childhood Education at an accredited college or university.

WHY AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS?
The Council of Accreditation (COA) believes that “children who participate in After School Programs gain the personal and social abilities and attitudes needed to form positive identities, boost self-esteem, build skills, navigate challenging situations, avoid negative behaviors, assume leadership roles, embrace diversity, and establish healthy connections with others in the community.” According to the National Association of Elementary School Principals (NAESP), children who attend afterschool program do better in school both academically and socially and have a greater sense of self-worth. At Adventure Camp, when the school day ends, we shift into high gear to keep children engaged in positive activities.
MISSION STATEMENT

Adventure Camp is committed to providing superior service to our participants by providing quality children’s programs. We give the children of our community a chance to develop social skills and relationships that will last a lifetime.

For more information, please call 310.285.6810 or visit www.beverlyhills.org/adventurecamp